
March 15,2007
Storcy County Planning Commission
P.O. Box 526
VirginiaCity,l.I\/ 89440

Dear Planning Comrnission Members:

IoAnn Aldrich
P,O. Box 559
VirginiaCitX fW 89440

R E C E I V E D

MAR | 5 2fr7
Storey County Buitdtng '

I attended the Cordevista presentation by Blake Smith on Saturday, March lO,2OO7, at thp Virginia
Ciry lfgilands Fire Station. Tle views orprcssed therc have caused me to thhk dceply about whether we
should open the door to dwelopmeot of more open spscc in Storey County. In talking with my neighbors, I
agreo that approving the initid nnngcliange would seriously impact our current uny oflife - both in the
Highlands urd in Virgnia City. If Cordevista does not succee4 anotherdevelopment soon will. Following are
tho reasons I'm agrinst the re-zone:

TEE EIGELTNDS IMPACT
Sweral friends of rnino own 40 agre parcols in the lligftlands They bought large tracts of land there for

I reasod. Ttey do not seek more amenitieq therno parks, shopping paved roads, and restauruts. Instead, they
have spent thousands ofdollan on building acc€xrs roads and mountain top homes. They in/wt years ofwork
and take manypersond rists to completo these roads and to create such homes. In making peace with'last
Jreat open spacc in Northeen Nevada" tho residents face unachrowldged dangen: wildfires, dry wetls,
impassable roadq wild animals, communication problenrs. They don't necessarily unrnt the problems to go
away because the existence ofthe problcrns insr$ the continued existence ofwhat they love.

My tiends mowd to the Hightands because thcy have a common vision: a private refreat at the end of a
long road, at a distsnco from civilizatioq and surounded by opar spsce, wild animals, silence and solitude. If
residential subdivisions are allowed to clog the countrSnide, my friends who havo worked and invested their
lives and fortunes in this lifestyle will lose werything they'vo worked for.

The current zonilng' which honors the needs ofthe'40-acre'parcet penonalities" should stand. When
they irvested in the lur4 they also bougbt into the visio4 and they counted on current zodngto protect that
vision. Their work and their vision strould bo respected. Lct thc cutrent zoning stand.

NO RT-ZONE X1OR CORI}EVISTA
Ifthe Tahoe Regional Indusfrial (IRI) park needs housing for their workers, they should consider other

options, such ag:
l) Group new housing srbdivisions, including offcc and commercial space, near tle Painted
Roch Lockwoo4 or orrently dweloped TRI industrial areas, or
2) Re-zone other TRI properties, witlin the 10t000 acres already designated ligtt industriat
that could be used for residontid and commercial purpos$.

Notrvitbstandingthelligblands issues, it is not wise to target laods fordwelopment that are locatod in the
middle ofa huge open space. Clhis kind ofdevelopment has been iltegal in Oregonforyears.) Further, since
!,"t y County has locked up 102,000 acres for TRI industrial dwelopmcnt, most ofwhich may not be
dweloped for decades, it is wrong to firther cut up thc area by re-zoning additional lands for Cordevista.
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VIRGINIA CITY IMPACT
I believe that if the storey county planning commission votes to recommend zoning changes nelessary

to frcilitate the cordevista deveropmenr we wilr Jta up rosing the most preciow things we love about living

here: open space, views, pt"te -d quiet, clean air and abundant water supply'

In Virginia Crty, we will see a loss of control in every &spect of our lives because the new residents will

soon be able to out vote us. Their needs will be different. their values will be different. They will not understand

or value the historical emphasis, or our preference for minimal serviceq and for murimum quiet and privacy' .
They will want the new city of cordevistr to ofer goods End services which we feel are unnecessary, cluttering

our?ehtively simple lives with overwhetnhg consumerism
I wurt Virginia City to look and feol; it ahilEys has: a Western mining town from the 1800s, set on the

slope ofa mountain sidg scarred uy.roriort ;otktd *io.u-doned mines, regutatlyuisited by herds of wild

horsos and bqods of coyotes. A joyful pfacu to play, party, have -a smoke get mafrie4 have a drinh read ud

;1o[;, il 
""*, 

;;;u,1 sit anaiit e pho tJ trrirul,i the old wayr,.before the dictates oftecbnolory and

urbur sprawl interfered with our direot connJons to poople and to tho land. The mountain side location, sunny

weather, distant ro*irio 
"ir*s, 

and historical orientation all conribute to a unique environmeqt'
. Oncc we gamble away our control of this fast-vanisbirrg landscape, we riskleconing like every other

little town in ArnericaJ.-r-roUra by big business and friskd by carpet-baggen. Because wc tressuro our

owrl 100-mile views of the great Noraaicmptiness, we understand why tho Highlanders are upsct' Wg too'

tkive on the crispto-fierce higrr-mountain 
"iiJt, 

urotrrr,g ovu the rugged rurdscape, thg silent snows in winter'

and the dark nights bejeweled-with planets, mooq and stars - and we accept the physical labor it takes to

maintaia homes that honor those joys- ! -r L-
If corderrigta dwelopment goer forward, the naked views which sustain us just by being there - lands

that no'rish all ofus, from the horseg tl, goriitrn young orplorers, the hikers, theieep posses, to qu guffold

miners - will soon bo gone forever. once rob* ofour d;rsmittg spacex our vision plyc+ will ths ftontier

spirit and the bones offie old torvn survine? No . . . I thitrk not. . . Ltot'* we will no longer bave control over

our de.etinies or ovsthe fate of Virginis Clty'

Yorl the Storey county Planning commission, hold our fate in your hands'

R E C E I V E D
M A R I s M T

StoreY CountY Building

Please do the right thing
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